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(1945-2007) 

 
Born February 6, 1945, in Woodbury, N.J., he was the son of the late Angela Marie Taylor and the late 

Clifford William Brooks.  

 

While attending Woodbury High School, Bill represented his hometown as the boy governor of New 

Jersey.  

 

Graduating from Gettysburg College in Pennsylvania in 1967, Bill was an All-Conference and All-East 

football player and class president, graduating in the top ten percent of his class.  

 

He was later commissioned as an Army officer serving 23 months of overseas duty in Okinawa during the 

Vietnam Conflict. During his service, he was nominated for the Soldier's Medal for saving lives under 

hostile conditions. He was honorably discharged as a First Lieutenant.  

 

He continued his education at Syracuse University, where he earned his master's degree. 

 

Bill came to Staunton Military Academy (SMA) in the summer of 1972 and was a very successful Head 

Football Coach  despite, in his first year,  having to replace all the team’s uniforms and equipment lost 

during a fire in the West Barracks locker room.  Bill left SMA in May 1974.  

 

Bill then spent time at Canisius College in Buffalo, NY. There he served as a professor, a dean and a 

highly successful college football coach. As the country's youngest head football coach on the college 

level, he amassed a 65% win record.  



 

When Bill tried to start a new career in sales, he was fired from his very first commission-only sales job, 

and his tireless struggle to become a top sales superstar always showed up in Bill’s disdain for 

“overblown theory” and his constant desire to match the “game plan” to street-smart how to’s.  He 

eventually became the sales professional he aspired to be.  In fact, Bill was inducted (post-humously) into 

the first-ever class of the Sales Hall of Fame in 2011.   

 

Bill, however, was always focused in his life on helping as many people as he possibly could. He 

exercised this drive by building winning football teams, a successful business, and countless friendships. 

 

Bill (or “Coach”) Brooks as he was known by so many) was dedicated to elevating the respect paid to 

those people involved in professional selling. He championed (and genuinely enjoyed) the day-to-day life 

of the salesperson, and always took pride in the fact that he’d “raised himself from failure to success in 

sales.” 

 

Bill was the founder and CEO of The Brooks Group, a highly successful sales consulting firm based in 

Greensboro, NC. The Brooks Group, is an internationally recognized consulting firm with such clients as 

BMW, Hewlitt-Packard, Volvo Trucks of North America, and Chase Automotive Finance.  According to 

Bookish.com, “William Brooks was one of the world’s leading experts in the field of business growth, 

sales, and sales management.”  Using Bill's ideas, The Brooks Group has trained more than one million 

salespeople all over the world.  

 

To realize his vision of helping sales professionals enjoy the success he knew they could achieve, Bill 

became a highly successful sales author, speaker and consultant. He even distilled the essence of his 

salesmanship “take-aways” into IMPACT Selling
®
, which remains one of his enduring legacies. 

 

In short, Bill proved to be the consummate entrepreneur, as well as sales professional. 

 

But more than that, Bill was – more than anything – a genuine coach and teacher whose first goal was 

always to move people to mastery, to the level where they could independently teach others from their 

own uniquely developed insights. 

 

The Brooks Group received countless calls and letters during the weeks following Bill’s death. Each told 

a tale, wove a story or related an anecdote about how Bill spent one-on-one time with clients and 

colleagues, always encouraging them, suggesting business ideas and telling them that he was always only 

a phone call away whenever they needed advice. 

 

In short, Bill’s real ambition was to grow his clients – and his company – far bigger and higher than he 

could reach on his own. He worked tirelessly to build a self-sustaining, corporate-level company by 

personally recruiting highly skilled people, and installing proven systems. And he succeeded! 

 

In addition to the Sales Hall of Fame, Bill is also a member of the Staunton Military Academy Hall of 

Fame and the Professional Speaking Hall of Fame. In addition, he was the only person in the world to 

concurrently hold the Certified Speaking Professional, the Council of Peers Award for Excellence, and 

the Certified Management Consultant designations.  

 

Bill was the author of 19 books including three best sellers.  Many of his books are listed following this 

biography, some of those books are available on Amazon.com. 

 

Perhaps Bill's greatest accomplishment is the family he left behind. His wife, Nancy Greever, is an 

accomplished glass artist. His older son, Will, is married to Andrea Notaro and serves as the Executive 



Vice President & Director of Marketing for The Brooks Group. His younger son, Jeb, graduated from 

Elon University School of Law and is CEO of The Brooks Group. Bill's older brother Adrian Brooks and 

his wife, Claire, spend time in New Jersey and Florida.  
 
saegettysburg.homestead.com/2007_William_Brooks_RIP.html (updated) and www.bookish.com/authors/william-t-
brooks.  Page 1 photo and biographical exerpts from www.brooksgroup.com/about/bill-brooks.   
Contributions by Colonel Thomas Cole, U.S. Army Retired, SMA ’73.   
Edits by Kelly McGavock, SMA ’59. 

 

 
BOOKS BY WILLIAM T. BROOKS 

 
 High Impact Selling:  Power Strategies for Successful Selling (1988) 

 High Impact Public Speaking (1988) 

 High Impact Time Management (1989) 

 Niche Selling:  How to Find Your Customer in a Crowded Market (1991) 

 High Impact Living (1992) 

 You’re Working Too Hard to Make the Sale:  More than 100 Insider Tools to Sell Faster and Faster (1995) 

 Sales Techniques (2004) 

 The New Science of Selling and Persuasion:  How Smart Companies and Great Salespeople Sell (2004) 

 How to Sell at Margins Higher Than Your Competitors:  Winning Every Sale at Full Price, rate, or Fee (With 

Lawrence L. Steinmetz) (2005) 

 Perfect Phrases for Lead Generation (2007) 

 The Complete Book of Phrases for High-Performing Sales Professionals (2009) 

 Playing Bigger Than You Are:  How to Sell Big Accounts Even if You’re David in a World of Goliaths (2009) 

 Military Recruiting: Strategies and Tactics (2010) 

 

 

 


